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a century reaction came under Montanus wbo pied for the eman-
cipation of the Hoiy Spirit from the voke of the bishop. Haif a
century later, when the Roman bishops liad denounced Montani-
ismn and the Church systemn was crystaliizing, the persecution of
Decius started the same conflict over again between the order of
the Church and the purity of Christian life, and Novatianus
made a stand for lioliness, though liere the Catholie principle as-
serted itself and lie organized the great Puritan C.lurch of the
Novatians. Withi the triumphi of Constantine came the triumphi
of the Church, the Nicene and the following Councils, anld the
age of Court bishops and metropolitans, when the Cliurch was
deluged by a secular society, when bishops foughit for creeds and
richer sees, when spiritual armis were abandoned for biudgeons and
the victories of faith were changed for those of George and Dam-
asus, whose foilowers made him Pope at the cost of one hundred
and thirty-seven lives. Reaction miglit have been expected and
it duiy came. It was at this time, we are toid, that the moînastic
communities of the Egyptian god Serapis were converted to
Christianity, and simultaneously there appeared in the same
regions and among men of the same race, the Coptic race, the
earliest Christian monachism. Anthony and Paul are nowadays
dismissed very properly from history to the realm of fiction.
But at àll events now was the day when Christians began to take
to the desert to seek there that perfection and holy living they
found impossible in the Cliurch life of the cities. If the move-
ment began with the Copts, it did flot end with them. It spread
the world over. And then reaction, for the monks, the indi-
vidualists of the Chiurch of the day, and wild and extreme ones
too, began very soon to organize, and we read that in the
Egyptian deserts the first of virtues was obedience to the Abbot
under any and every circumstance-a virtue, experience would
shew, of somewhat doubtful worth. Later on St. Benedict or-
ganized the monks of the West. With each freslh outburst of
spiritual life tiiere followed a new order. Friars were the sign
of a revoit against the monasteries, as they had been and were
against the bishops, for the religious orders were subject to the
Pope and independent of the local episcopate. Tlle Reformation
was a great revoit of the individual against bishop and monk and
friar, and when it imposed Englishi prelate and Scotch presbyter


